Public Service Partners Program

The Public Service Partners Program provides law students engaged in unpaid, public interest law work during the summer with a stipend to enable them to experience the benefits of helping others in need.

Legal employers who become Public Service Partners, contribute $250 or more to help fund these summer stipends. Benefits to the legal employer include:

- a fully tax-deductible gift, as allowed by law,
- an opportunity to demonstrate your commitment to public service,
- enhanced visibility and recognition for your firm through:
  - a name plate on the Public Service Partners eternal plaque in the University of Florida Levin College of Law, Center for Career Development
  - being acknowledged in the UF Lawyer magazine, with a circulation of more than 30,000 alumni, faculty and students

Enclosed is our check (payable to Law Center Association) for:

☐ $250
☐ Other Amount: $ ___________

Attorney/Firm Name:

Attorney/Firm Address:

Attorney/Firm Public Service Partner Contact(s):

Phone: Fax: Email:

Thank you for assisting public service minded law students in obtaining meaningful summer employment by supporting the Public Service Partners Program. Paying public interest summer opportunities are difficult to come by, and we appreciate all you are doing to ensure these students receive the funding they need to begin or continue their good work.

For more information and a list of participating firms please visit:

www.law.ufl.edu/career/employers/service.shtml